
by Mi chael Crutcher, (COL, USA Ret)
As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Stra te gic In tel li gence

In Feb ru ary, the Army War Col lege
brought to gether nearly 20 spe cial ists
from aca de mia and gov ern ment in the
United States and West ern Europe and
over 30 in di vidu als from the pol icy
and in tel li gence com mu ni ties to ex am -
ine the state of the Rus sian mili tary.
The work shop ex am ined Rus sia’s do -
mes tic en vi ron ment, per ceived threats
and Rus sia’s re sponse to those threats,
in terms of poli cies and force struc -
tures.

• Physi cal  En vi ron ment

Rus sia’s en vi ron mental con di tions
high light the im mense chal lenges fac -
ing Rus sian lead ers. The So viet leg acy 
is one of per va sive chemi cal and ra dio -
logi cal con tami na tion from in dus trial,
ag ri cul tural, and mili tary sources
through out the Rus sian Fed era tion.
The im pact of this leg acy has been
com pounded by gov ern ment fail ure to
ad dress the prob lem in a sys tem atic
manner, in part due to a lack of un der -
stand ing of the prob lem and to a lack
of re sources.

En vi ron men tal ne glect con trib utes to a 
grow ing demo graphic cri sis marked
by low life ex pec tancy, high rates of
in fant mor tal ity, high in ci dences of
com mu ni ca ble dis eases, and, most re -
cently, a de cline in the popu la tion of
the Rus sian Fed era tion. One of the
long- term im pli ca tions is a de cline in
popu la tion by as much as 50 per cent
over the next half- century, re sult ing in
de clin ing la bor and man power pools
for the mili tary. Con cern was also ex -
pressed about the im pact of
en vi ron mental pol lu tion, par ticu larly

that of heavy met als, on the in tel lec -
tual de vel op ment of chil dren in
Rus sia, with se ri ous im pli ca tions for
the coun try’s fu ture “in tel lec tual capi -
tal.” At pres ent, how ever, these
prob lems are be yond the re sources of
Rus sia to ad dress ef fec tively in the
near- and mid- term, even if the lead er -
ship made them a high pri or ity.
En vi ron men tal con di tions and their
im pact on de mog ra phy will have a
nega tive im pact on Rus sia’s mili tary
and eco nomic po ten tial for an ex tended
pe riod.

• The Po liti cal En vi ron ment 

Sev eral fac tors were iden ti fied as para -
mount in re cent Rus sian po liti cal
de vel op ments.

First among po liti cal fac tors is that
Rus sia ap pears to be near ing the end of
the tran si tion from the USSR to a
“fully- conscious” Rus sian Fed era tion.
For mer Presi dent Yelt sin, a tran si tional
leader in stru men tal in the col lapse of
the USSR, was not able to for mu late
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new poli cies to ef fec tively gov ern Rus -
sia. Power re la tion ships among
in di vidu als and in sti tu tions are not yet
fully de fined. Vla di mir Putin, Act ing
Presi dent and vir tu ally guar an teed the
Presi dency in the late March elec tions,
will have the op por tu nity to de fine
anew these re la tion ships.  Rus sia may
be on the verge of emerg ing from its
lat est “time of trou bles." 

• The Crimi nal Chal lenge

Rus sia must ad dress per va sive or gan -
ized crime, de scribed as “not a threat to
the Rus sian Gov ern ment, rather it is an
in te gral part of the Gov ern ment.” Com -
pari son with the Ameri can “Rob ber
Bar ons” was re jected based upon capi -
tal flight, the lack of mo ti va tion for
in vest ment, and the low level of chari -
ta ble in cli na tion in Rus sian so ci ety.
Crimi nal ac tiv ity has a cor ro sive ef fect
through out so ci ety, and there are close
ties be tween promi nent po liti cal fig ures 
and crimi nal ele ments.  Crimi nal ac tiv -
ity has had very se ri ous im pli ca tions for 
the coun try’s eco nomic de vel op ment.
Given the Rus sian de sire for or der and
pre dict abil ity, a Putin Presi dency is
likely to prom ise strong meas ures
against crimi nal ac tiv ity, but whether it
will ac tu ally de liver on those prom ises
is un clear.

• The Ko sovo Fac tor

In the Rus sian view, NATO op era tion
in Ko sovo con firmed U.S. ef forts to
pur sue “uni po lar ism” in con trast to the
Rus sian goal of mul ti po lar ism. Thus,
the NATO cam paign in Ko sovo should
be re garded as a “wa ter shed” in Rus -
sian per cep tions of the United States
and a key event in flu enc ing the evo lu -
tion of Rus sian se cu rity poli cies.

• Civil- Military Re la tions

Dis cus sion of Rus sian civil- military re -
la tions prompted the ob ser va tion that
the West must care fully de fine its terms 
when dis cuss ing civil- military re la tions 
to avoid “mirror- imaging” on this sub -
ject. In the Rus sian con text,

civil- military re la tions are quite
dif fer ent from the West ern con cept.

There is ci vil ian con trol of the mili tary
in Rus sia, but it is not ex er cised by a
demo crati cally elected gov ern ment
with a strong sense of re spon si bil ity to
the gov erned.  Rus sia is a “sta tist” so ci -
ety with in sti tu tions of civil so ci ety that
are weakly de vel oped or ab sent, and the 
oli gar chic gov ern ment has only a low
de gree of ac count abil ity.  While re -
spon si ble to the po liti cal lead er ship, the 
mili tary has wide dis cre tion in its
sphere of ac tiv ity. This sphere, how -
ever, has been shrink ing in prac ti cal
terms as the gov ern ment re lies on “be -
nign ne glect” to re duce re sources
avail able to the mili tary, forc ing con tin -
ued down siz ing of Rus sian forces.

The like li hood of a mili tary coup was
con sid ered very low, as the mili tary is
nei ther dis posed to domi nate poli tics
nor does it have a his tori cal rec ord of
such ac tion.  Per haps equally im por tant
is that the mul ti tude of mili tary or gani -
za tions en sures that the Min is try of
De fense does not have a mo nop oly
over the use of force in the so ci ety.
Still, un der Putin, the mili tary ap pears
to be gain ing in flu ence, and the new na -
tional se cu rity doc trine en hances its
role in the iden ti fi ca tion of threats and
the de ter mi na tion of re sources to be al -
lo cated to force struc ture.

This in flu ence is evi dent in Rus sia’s
Chechnya cam paign, with some per -
ceiv ing an ‘u nde rstan ding’ be tween
Putin and the mili tary, a deal pro vid ing
more re sources for the mili tary in ex -
change for sure sup port for Putin.
Al ter na tively, the mili tary lead er ship
may sim ply per ceive in Putin a man
who can re store or der to Rus sia. One
side ef fect of the Chechnya cam paign
ap pears to be re stric tion of the me dia
and fur ther re straints on the emerg ing
in sti tu tions of civil so ci ety, which serve 
the in ter ests of an oli gar chic and
authori tar ian lead er ship.

• The Eco nomic Chal lenge

Rus sia’s econ omy also suf fers from a
So viet leg acy, that of a cen tral ized,
com mand econ omy fo cused on the
gen era tion of an industrial- age mili -
tary. Com pound ing the im pact of this
leg acy, the ef fort to con vert to a
market- based econ omy has been in -
com plete and has put much of the
econ omy in the hands of oli garchs.
Rus sia faces high rates of un em ploy -
ment, an ob so les cent capi tal stock,
ex ten sive capi tal flight, and a host of
other eco nomic prob lems.  By of fi cial
Rus sian stan dards, roughly 40 per cent
of the popu la tion lives be low the sub -
sis tence level. These fac tors mo ti vate
ex panded for eign arms sales in an ef -
fort to use the mili tary in dus trial
com plex to “jump start” the econ omy.

  Rus sia is un likely to be come a
market- driven econ omy, nor is a re -
turn to a cen tral ized, com mand
econ omy seen as vi able. In stead, Rus -
sia is more likely to fol low an
eco nomic course de scribed as “state
capi tal ism.” How ever, Rus sia will
face se ri ous chal lenges in com pet ing
in the highly com peti tive world econ -
omy and may end up as an arms
mer chant and pro vider of min er als.
This would se ri ously im pede Rus sia’s
fu ture de vel op ment as a ma jor mili tary 
power.

• Threat Per cep tions

Rus sia sees the U.S. role in the NATO
op era tion in Ko sovo as an ele ment of a 
larger ef fort to limit Rus sia’s role and
in flu ence in for eign af fairs and to
domi nate world events on terms de -
fined by the United States. Rus sia still
sees it self as at least a “great power,”
and it be lieves that its nu clear ar se nal
still gives it claim to the ti tle of su per -
power. Rus sia has de scribed re cent
U.S. poli cies as cal cu lated to cre ate a
“uni po lar world,” while it is seek ing,
ac cord ing to its most re cent na tional
se cu rity pol icy, to cre ate a “mul ti po lar
world.” There are other points of con -
ten tion in the U.S.-Ru ssian
re la tion ship, as well, in clud ing arms
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sales, tech nol ogy trans fer, and non-
 proliferation.  Many work shop par tici -
pants ex pressed con cern that some key 
Rus sian lead ers still ap pear to re gard
the U.S.-Ru ssian re la tion ship as a
“zero- sum” game, and it should be ex -
pected to in creas ingly adopt po si tions
that put it at odds with the United
States and its al lies.

Rus sian lead ers re gard U.S. ac tions in
the Cau ca sus as an ef fort to ex pand its
in flu ence at Rus sia’s ex pense. The
mili tary cam paign in Chechnya serves
sev eral pur poses, both for eign and do -
mes tic. It is in tended first to
re es tab lish firm Rus sian con trol over
an area that has been part of Rus sia
since the 19th cen tury. It also serves
no tice to re gional states, es pe cially
Geor gia and Az er bai jan, that Rus sia
will de fend its in ter ests (as it de scribes
them) in the re gion.

Suc cess in Chechnya also is per ceived
as a ve hi cle to re store the credi bil ity of
the Rus sian mili tary af ter its de feat
there in 1996. As such, the cam paign
has an ele ment of re venge, and to some 
de gree it might even be re garded as an
ef fort to re gain some of the aura of
power of the So viet mili tary.

One Rus sian re sponse to its threat per -
cep tions and the im pli ca tions of
uni po lar ity has been cul ti va tion of re -
la tions with the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China. There ap pears to be a cur rent
co in ci dence of views be tween China
and Rus sia on the threat posed by the
United States.  Since 1996 Bei jing and
Mos cow have char ac ter ized their re la -
tion ship as a “stra te gic part ner ship.”
Most out stand ing bor der is sues have
been re solved, bi lat eral trade has been
ex panded, and Rus sia has be come
Chi na’s key sup plier of mili tary hard -
ware.  There are, how ever, lim its to
how far strong Russian- Chinese re la -
tions can be ex pected to de velop.
Rus sia is defi nitely the jun ior part ner
at pres ent, but it does not want to con -
sign it self to a sub or di nate status

in defi nitely, and there are key ele -
ments in the Rus sian se cu rity
com mu nity that con tinue to view
China as the most se ri ous long- term
threat, a threat height ened by nega tive
demo graphic trends on the Rus sian
side. Both sides have used a nor mali -
za tion of re la tions as lev er age in their
deal ings with the West, and, in both
cases, re la tions with the West re main a 
pri mary con cern. Stra te gic align ment
be tween Rus sia and China has been a
logi cal re sponse to mu tual al iena tion
from the West, but it is un likely to pro -
ceed to the level of full- blown al li ance.

• State of the Rus sian Mili tary

One promi nent ac tion has been the
pub li ca tion of a new se cu rity doc trine,
seen as an ef fort by the Gen eral Staff
to con trol the coun try’s de fense
agenda. To a large de gree, the new
doc trine ap pears to have drawn on a
tra di tional Rus sian ap proach of a
“zero- sum” cor re la tion of forces,
amount ing to a worst case evalua tion
of the in ter na tional situa tion. In re -
sponse to NATO en large ment,
per ceived NATO ag gres sion in Ko -
sovo, and its own con ven tional forces
that are con sid ered rela tively weak,
Rus sia is com pelled to rely upon nu -
clear weap ons for the full range of
de ter rence and as a war- fighting in -
stru ment.

The trau matic tran si tion from the So -
viet Army, per son al ity and
in sti tu tional con flicts, poor per form-
ance in the first Chechen war, down -
siz ing, and a con sis tent lack of
ade quate fund ing are among the many
fac tors that have con trib uted to the
very poor state of Rus sia’s con ven -
tional forces to day and led to this
in creased re li ance on nu clear weap -
ons.

One re sult has been that mili tary re -
form has not been re al ized, and the
mili tary con tin ues to op er ate un der
heavy pres sure due to fi nan cial short -
falls, lack of di rec tion, and the lat est

war in Chechnya. This has led to the
em ploy ment of tem po rary op era tional
groups of units cob bled to gether, re -
sult ing in re duced ef fec tive ness and
higher losses of men and ma te riel.
There is lit tle pros pect of achiev ing a
pro fes sional army any time soon, given 
all the ob sta cles to re form.

Act ing Presi dent Putin has prom ised
in creased fund ing for the con ven tional 
forces, but it is un likely that the Rus -
sian econ omy can sup port the
de vel op ment and pro duc tion of the
types of weap ons and equip ment in
req ui site quan ti ties to en sure that Rus -
sian forces are com pa ra ble to the
Euro pean or Ameri can ar mies.

Rus sian threat per cep tions and con -
ven tional forces’ weak ness are
in stru men tal in driv ing Rus sian co op -
era tion with China in the mili tary
sphere. Rus sian arms ship ments to
China have in creased sig nifi cantly in
re cent years, with the trans fer of two
Sovre menny guided mis sile de stroy ers 
be ing the most re cent ex am ple of co -
op era tion.

What lies ahead is un clear, but in the
stra te gic arena two pos si ble out comes
were iden ti fied.  First, if the U.S.-Ru -
ssian re la tion ship im proves, fur ther
cuts to stra te gic arms through a va ri ety 
of arms con trol meas ures and con fi -
dence build ing meas ures to re duce
am bi gu ity and mis un der stand ing are
pos si ble. Al ter na tively, re la tions could 
re main se ri ously trou bled, de te rio rat -
ing into re newed stra te gic com pe ti tion
with se ri ous im pli ca tions for stra te gic
and con ven tional arms con trol. One
fac tor will be how the two coun tries
ad dress the is sue of an Ameri can na -
tional mis sile de fense di rected against
rogue na tions.

Fun da men tally, how ever, a deeper
prob lem was iden ti fied: Rus sian lead -
ers ap pear to be fix ated on main tain ing 
the per cep tion that Rus sia is at least a
great power — one that also as pires to
re coup its status as a su per power. They 
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be lieve that Rus sia’s voice must be
heard in every in ter na tional fo rum and
on every key in ter na tional is sue. Rus -
sian leaders ap pear to be pre pared to
dedi cate sig nifi cant treas ure to re -
build ing mili tary forces ap pro pri ate to
that per ceived status. This course,
how ever, fails to ad dress the un der ly -
ing eco nomic and en vi ron mental
prob lems that are im ped ing Rus sia’s
eco nomic de vel op ment and that are,
quite lit er ally when it comes to the
coun try’s en vi ron mental prob lems,
kill ing them. If Rus sian lead ers con -
tinue to re gard mili tary power as the
key in di ca tor of Rus sia’s stand ing, the
re quired in vest ment will ab sorb re -
sources needed to rec tify these
prob lems.  As a re sult, they will lead
Rus sia fur ther down a blind al ley, en -

sur ing it re mains eco nomi cally
non com peti tive and in de cline de mog -
raphi cally.

• “What is to be Done?”

The abil ity of the United States – and
the West as a whole – to in flu ence de -
vel op ments in Rus sia will re main very
lim ited. Fore most among the fac tors
that limit West ern in flu ence are the
scope of the chal lenges Rus sia faces
and Rus sia’s xeno pho bic at ti tudes that
con trib ute to a “siege men tal ity.”

The chal lenges for the West are to con -
tinue to reach out to the Rus sians to try
to as sure them we do not seek to di -
min ish their se cu rity, that se cu rity
con cerns are not at play in a “zero-
 sum” en vi ron ment, and that our re la -
tion ship can be a “win- win”

ex pe ri ence. This re quires that West ern 
de ci sion- makers have an ap pre cia tion
of valid Rus sian se cu rity con cerns.  Si -
mul ta ne ously, we should not con cede
to ex pan sive defi ni tions of Rus sian se -
cu rity con cerns and should work to
en sure plu ral ism in the former So viet
Un ion and Cen tral Europe.

It was pro posed that the United States
should ac tively en gage Rus sia in a
com pre hen sive arms con trol dia logue
to en sure con tin ued com mu ni ca tions if 
re la tions be tween the U.S. and Rus sia
de te rio rate fur ther. The ex am ple of the 
1980s, when U.S.-S oviet re la tions
were chilled by the in va sion of Af -
ghani stan – and later by the kill ing of a
U.S. mili tary of fi cer in East Ger many,
when the arms con trol dia logue was
vir tu ally the only open ave nue of com -
mu ni ca tions be tween the USSR and
the United States, was of fered as an
ex am ple.

• Fu ture Col lins Cen ter Ef forts

Pa pers from the Rus sia Work shop will
be pub lished in the mid- summer, 2000
and plan ning al ready has be gun for a
follow- up work shop to ad dress is sues
cen tered on the Rus sian “na tional se -
cu rity com mu nity,” how it de fines
Rus sia’s na tional in ter ests, and threats
to those in ter ests.
Con trib ut ing to this ar ti cle were Dr. Ste phen
Blank, Mr. Les Griggs, Colo nel James Hol -
comb, Dr. Craig Na tion, and Dr. Ma ry beth
Ul rich. 
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